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The cost of structures of these styles wviIl be approxi.
iately as given iii Table XII I., takitng inasonry at $io per
ctîbic yard, including fotindations; paving at $3 per cubic
yard; sawvn tituber at $30 per Ni.B.Ml., in place including
iron; cedar Iaggin, and timber wvalls at $25 per M.B.M.
in place, and piling at 30 cents per lincal foot, driven, say,
io feet into thle ground.

TABLE XI Il.

AI'I'ROXIMATI! COST OF~ OPEN CULVERTS.

Structure.

Timber opcning.
Timber walls.

(LFig. 23.)
Timber opcning.
piles and lagging.

(Fig. 25.)
Three spart.

Opeîîing on piles.
(Fig. 26.>

liecIhî of
Wattrway.

4 (eet.

4 feet.

106
157
212

l'o
114
168

Clcar span in fc I>eing
S feet. 10 feet. 12 eet.25r(ct.

Stone OPening 4 4fect. 317 341 365 389 426
Trestie floor. 6" 457 481 505 529 566

(Fig . 24.) 8 608 632 656 680 M2

Froin which it is evident that piles with lagging are
slightly the cheapest, except with the smallest lieight and
span, and that at 8 feet high and 15 feet spart the three.
span opening cornes to about the sanie as the other tinîber
structures. The cost of the stone opening is from two to
three tinmes as great as the tiniber ones in first cost, at $ io
per cuibic yard, but in nianv cases this could be materially
redticed by using concrete at $6 to $8 per cubic yard, at
wvhich price a very superior quality can be mnade even in
snsall quantities. An interesting feature of this table is
the deduction tlîat the length of span affects the cost s0
sIighltly, it wvilI hardly pay to risk anything in size of water-
way for such trifling economnies.

ARTICLE 17.--S.NALL \VATrRVAYS NV1TII I-IEAVY

ENIDANKNMENTS.

Under these conditions pipes may stili be used, if.
care is taken in laying thein ; tip to any lieighit, if the'
wvaterway is very small; but for cross-section areas of
four square feet to twenty square feet, the structure coin-'
iiionly used is the box cuIvert, wvhich may be made of
tiitiber, stone, concrete or brick. The two latter, how ever,
being used, usually, in the arch form, as otherwvise stone
covers are necessary.

Tiniber Box Czulverts.-Tlîese are uised where cheap
structures are desired, or o!ten ini undeveloped districts
wliere construction is hurried, timber plentifuil, and stone
scarce, they should not be put under ernbankments more
than 12 feet to 15 feet high, unless built large enough to
admit iron pipes that xvill carry the rainfaîl after the
tituber culvert lias begun to dccay, xvhich xvill be in six to
twelve years, depending on the timber, etc. If the bank
is a shallow one, it %vill not be very e\pensive to replace
the derayed tiniber culvert by another sirnilar one, or by a
stone box culvert, at a tirne Mihen stone can bc cheaply
delivered by rail and the comipany can afford the outlay,
and if the covers are made long, as in Plate IV. (Fig. 27),
they wilI hold tip for a year or so aftcr the side tinîbers
have started to rot. 0f the two styles shown, the one
(Fig. 28) iS superior in sorne respects. It is fastened by
iron drift bolts, instead of oak tree nails. It has a row of
sheet piling driven at the ends to prevent underllow and
undcrmining, and has solid paving laid between the niud.
silîs, al of which are distinct iniprovernents. For such
structures, probably, cedar is the most durable v;ood, and
pine next. A distinct advantage of timber box. culverts
is that on soft swvanipy foundations, ahl that is necessary
is to inake a wvide solid floor o! timber instead of mud-
silîs, and even lav this floor on sevcral suIs running length.

wvisc of the culvert to distribute the loads over the wvhole
area. Even though sortie settlenient shotuld occur, the
elasticity of the tituber wvill save the structure front
daniage, wvhereas wvith a stone or brick ctilvert any serious
setulemenit ineans destruction to the masonry.

Sione Box Cielverts..-Typ ical1 plans are given (Figs.
29, 30, 31, 32) on Plates IV. V. and VI. to illustrate essen-
tial différences in stone box culverts.

(91) Fig. 30, Plate V., shows a solid stone flour under
%valls and for paving, while the othiers have the wvalls inde.
pendent, %v'ich is nxuch preferable because tIse loads are
carried symrnetrically to the fouindation, -..e., the centres
of pressure are opposite the centres of resistance, because
the paving inay beconie dislodged without the wvalls being
injured and because the walls may, if desired, bc car-
rieý_ lower than the paving, as in Fig. 29.
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(b) Figs. 3o and 32 show head.-valls wvhile the others
have straight-stepped wings, the latter is better practice
because no anlount of sliding or thruisting of any kind froni
above, can dislodge more than the parapet wall, which is
only an ornament, ;vhereas head.-valls as in Figs. 3o and
32 cant be easily crackied or thrown do'vn by slides in the
embankment.

(c) Fig. 31 illustrates the use of corbelling wvhere a
wvide span is required and stone for long, heavy covers is
scarce, this înethod niay be developed into a complete
gothic.

(d) Fig. 29 lias a distinctive feature in the well formed
by the projecting upper -%vings, which Nvill effectualIy pre.
vent blocking the niouth wvith debris, because if any col-
lects here it will merely forni a dam, over ivhich the ivater
wvill pass safely and fall into the weIl thu5 forrnçd, wvhereas
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